
POLITICAL   COMMITTEE   MEETING   No.    50,    December   16,1977

Present:     Barnes,  Bi-eitman,   Garza,   Hawkins,   Heisier,   IIcrowit,z,
Jaquith,   [j.   Jenness,   L.   Jenness,   Jones,   Kramer,   LaMont,
Levine,   Lc)veil,  Miah,  Petrin,   Reid,   Rodriguez,   Scapletor"
Waters

Guests :       Britton,   Morell

Chair :          Barnes

AGENDA:        i.     Women's   Liberation  Work  Perspectives
2.     Philadelphia  SWP-SLP  Joint  Membership  Meeting
3.     Fall  Speaking  Tours
4.      Membership
5.     Political  Committee  Representative  to  YSA  Convention
6.     Mideast
7.     National  Committee  Assignments
8.     World  Movement

1.       WOMEN'S   LIBERATION   WORK   PERSPECTIVES
is  point

Bejf  reported.   (Report  to  be  published  in  the  E±±=±]£  organizer.)
Discussion

Motion:   To  approve.

Carried.

2.      PHILADELPHIA  swp-sLp   ]olNT   RErmEFSHlp   MEETING

Stapleton  reported  on  December  11  joint  membership  meeting
etween  the  Philadelphia  SLP  and  SWP  to  discuss  programs  of

both  organizations.

Discussion

3.       FALL   SPEAKING   TOURS
eyan invited  for  this point . )

Barnes  initiated  discussion  on  observations  made  during
recent  speaking  tours  for  the  Militant.

Discussion

Barnes  reported  on  Louisville  Communist  Party  Club's  decision
to  call  for  a  vote  for  Debby   Tar'nopol  for  mayor  in  recent
elections.      (See  attached  correspondence  which  was  postmarked
November  1  but  received  only  on  November  17,   due  to  postal
delay . )

Motion:  To  refer  to  secretariat  further  discussion  with
Louisville  comrades  on  how  to  take  advantage  and  follow
up  on  this  important  development,   and  how  to  handle  it
in  the  Militant.

(over)
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Carried.

Discussion

4.       MEMBERSHIP

£:==±E±±=£a:e£#ese°:e:e£:#::d::i:£e°5a::;. East  Los  angeles
Discussion

Motion:   To  concur  with  the  recommendation  of  the  East
Los  Angeles  branch

Rodri

Carried.

reported  on  the  recommendation  of  the  Milwaukee
at  K.J.  be  readmitted  to  the  party.

Discussion

Motion:   To  concur  with  the  recommendation  of  the  Milwaukee
branch .

Carried.

5.       POLITICAL   COMMITTEE   REPRESENTATIVE   TO   THE   YSA   CONVENTION

Waters  reported  on  the  proposal  to  designate  Miah  as  the
Political  Committee  representative  to  the  YSA  convention,
and  to  discuss  outline  of  report  at  next  Political  Committee
meeting.

Discussion

Motion:   To  approve.

Carried.

6.       MIDEAST
Baumann,   Frankel,   Seidman,   and  Wattenmaker  invited  for  this
point . )

Frankel  reported.

Baumann

Discussion

Mot ion :

reported.

To  approve  the  general  line  of  the  reports  as
guides  to  comrades  writing  on  the  Mideast  for  our  press.

Carried.
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7.      NATIONAL   CO"IITEE   ASSIGNMENTS

Waters  reported  on the  following  proposed  changes  in
National  Committee  assignments :

To  release  Miah  from  his  current  assignment  as  national  Black
work  director  and  make   him  available  for  assignment  as  Chicago
local  organizer,   following  National  Committee  plenum  in  Feb-
ruary .

The  Boston  local  has  agreed  to  release  Dixon  and  Williams
for  transfer  to  New  York.     The  proposal  is  that  Dixon  re-
place  Miah  as  national  Black  work  director  and  that  Williams
be  available  for  assignment  as  part  of  New  York  local  leader-
ship .

Stone,  who  is  currently  Chicago  local  organizer, will  be
transferring  to  New  York  after  transition  in  Chicago  has
been  completed.

Discussion

Motion : To  approve  the  proposed  National  Committee  assignments.

Carried.

8.       WORLD   MOVERENT

Bames reported  on  recent  developments  in  Costa  Rica  and
Co 1 orho i a .

Discussion

Meeting  adjourned.
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DEbby   TARNoPo[   foR   MAyoR
VOTE   SociAlisT  WORkERS

i505  w.   BiunAI]wAV,      LoulsvILdi,   ICENIijcrv     402o3

I'hoiie   587-8418 vfJ/Tint

Dear  Brothers  and  S18ter8  of  the  Loulvllle  Coununl8t  Club|

On  November  8th.   8oDe  of  the  people  of  LoulBvllle  will

ele.,t,  a  nev  mayor.  For  too  many  years  a  vorklng  cla88  alternative

to  the  parties  or  the  capltall8t  cla88  has  not  existed  ln

Loul8vllle.  But  thl8  year  the  raol8t.  big  bu81ne8s  partleB  of

the  Democrat,a  and   Hepubllcan8  are  beln&  Challenged  by  a  vorklng

class  alter.natlvel  th.  Soclallst  Workers  party  candidate  for

mayor  Debby  Tarnopol.

Copies  of  the  "Tamopol  for  Mayor"  brochure  and  Che   "Bill

of  Bights  for  Worklna;  People'  are  enclosed  for  dl8trlbutlon  to

your  membership.   These  documents  detail  the  po81tlons  or  the

Soclallst  Vorker8  party  on  the  vltal  188ue8  faolng  the  vorklng

class  and  metbber8  of  the  oppreB8pd  natlonalltle81n  Loul8vllle.

the  Unl€ed  States  and  ultimately  on  an  lntematlonal  level.

Despite  our  polltlcal  differences  we  feel  lt  18  e88entlal

that  partlps  repre8entlng  vorklng  cla88  currents  be  Supported  as

an  elpresslon  of  opposltlon  to  the  partleB  of  the  bo8se®.   In

Loulsvllle  we  have  recently  been  able  to  unite  around  actions  ln

dpfpnsp  of  a  voman'8  rlf:ht  to  choose  abortion.   Melt)erg  of  our  tva

orq:anlzatlonB  travelled  togethFr  to  Chicago  to  partlclpate  ln  a



Conference  to  orgarll7Le  Support  for  vorklng  Yob.n.   On  Several

occaslon8  the  Soclall8t  Work.rB  party  nag  offered  Support  to

Comtbunl8t  Party  oandldat®8  Who  v.r®  running  egalnst  bourgeol8

part 1 a a .
A8  the  only  vort{1ng  cla88  alt.matlve  on  the  November

tra||ot  ve  ask  our  brother&  and  818t.re  ln  the  Loul.vllle  CobbunlEit

Club  to  .ndor8®  the  Soolall8t  Worker./T.mopol  for  Mayor  oaepalgrl.

Ve  v||l  bp  calling  ln  a  veek  to  .ee  vhat  you  have  deolded.

6einl:'`E`o`Ba

Canpalgri  Dlreotor

cc  to  Ann  Brade.n
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october  3lj   1977

Dear  Frlend8  of  the  Loul8vllle  SWP:

We  of  the  Loul8vlll.  Communl8t  Party  Club  have  dlscu88ed
your  letter  &8klng  u8  to  endorse  the  Socl&118t  Work.r8  r&rty/
Debby  Tarnapol  campaign  for  mayor.

It  lf)  our  c@llectlve  oplnlon  that  )ebby.8  camp&lgn,  along
vlth  that  of  Henry  ®wenf),   ha3  been  an  important  bl.e&k-through
for  thl8  city.    The  f.ct  that  &lt®m.tlv.a  to  th.  )emocr&tlc
and  R.publican  I.rtle.  vere  .ffeotlvely off.r.d  ln the  race
for mayor  thl3  y®&r  h&.  given  the  cltlz.n.  of  thl.  oonmunlty
a  v&y  to  begin  breaking  .v&y  from  the  de.a  end.  of  th.  tva
old  partleg.     Debbylf)  camp&1
people  here  to  look  .t  .  ®oo#has  a,leo  made  lt  poe.1bl.  for1.t  &ltem.tlve  .t  clo.e  range.
For  the  most  part,   we  &1.o  admlr®  the  manner  ln  which  )abby
hag  conducted  the  c&mp&1gn  ---  and  e.p®cl.lly  the  effective  way
She  has  forced  the  conmunlty  to  look  at  altcm.tlve  candldaLt®8
a8  "legltlmte"  one8.

We  are  thel.efore  urging  our  frl.nd.  to  reject  the  )emo-
cratlc-Republican  tr.p  by  voting  for on.  of  th..a  .lt®rnatlve
candld&te..     We  have  cryet&11z®d  our  collectlv.  thlnklng  on
thl8  canp&1gri  into  a  brl.f  poaltLon  .tabment,  which  we  encloee.
You  are  fro.  to  make  any  u.e  of  thl.  vhlch  you  wl.h.

We  cannot,   however,   glv®  &ri  "endor.ement"to  the  SIIIPA.rna-
pol  campaign  .8  you  reque.t.     We  have  not  included  our  re&BonB
for  thl8  ln  the  enclo4ed  po41tlon  etaten.nt,  elnce  lt.  content
18  not  .omethlng  we  a.re  to  lnalude  ln  any  .tatebent  that  might
be  publlclzed;  ve  do  not  thlnl  publlo  dl.cue.lob  of  dlfferencee
among  group.  on  the  left  1.  helpful  ln I.®ul.Tlll®  .t  thl8  time.
)ut  v®  do  bellev®  we  owe  you  &n  ®xpl&n&tlon  of  our  re..one
for  refuBlng  to  make  the  endor.®ment  you  reque.t,  and  the.e
are  outlined  belov§

I)  The  flr8t  re&Bon  i.  that  .n  endoreement  of  the  $1iJr/
T&mapol  e&mp&1gn  lmpllel  aL  Bt.tenant  of  full  agreement  with
ltB  entire  program  and  all  the  po.1tlon.  )abby  h&.  taken.    We
dl.agree  with  Bone  of  the.e  po81tlon8  tthlch  ve  conelder  to
involve  baBlc  que®tlon®.    Speclflcally:

platf!:i,^5:B3#nt#:k::B::e::::¥£:£8L£&:h:tg&Y:k::L££:d8ovLet
thlon  and  told  the  Loulevllle  public  that  that  country  ''talntB"
the  concept  of  8oclall.in.    W®    cert.1nly  .clmovledge  the  z`1ght
of  all  groups  and  lndlvLdualf)  to  hold  dlfferlng  oplnlona  .nd
make  dlfferlng  &n&ly8ee  of  the  paLet  erid  pre.ent  eltuatlon  ln
the  Sovlet  Urilon.    )ut  we  believe  that  to  live  ln  the  he&rtland

(continued)



2.

of  world  Lmp|el.1&118m  and  attack  the  Soviet  Union  at  thlB  point
ln  hl8tory  puts  one  objectively  on  the  wrong  81de  of  the  world
cla8B  Struggle.     It  &18o  give.  aid  and  comfort  to  U.S.   1mperl&11Bm
and  to  those  forces  wlthln  the  U.a.  government  which  are  pu8hlng
to  revive  the  Cold  War  and  lay  the  b&81e  for  hot  vaLr  &g&ln8t
the  8oclallBt  world.    Furthemore,  1n  a  place  like  LoulBvllle,
where  soclallsm  ls  .till  .  p.rtlally taboo  word,  1t  give.  .1d
and  comfort  to  tho®e  who  ln  effect  t.k®  the  po.1tlon  that  "you
can  be  for  8oclall®m  lf  you'11  Just  make  lt  cl®.r  that  you  are
again.t  the  .ocl.list  countrl®B  that  U.a.   imperi®11.n  con®1der.
to  be   eneml®B."

(b)    I)ebby  and  the  StlJr  locally  h..  refu.ed  to  .upport
h:#l:: :#1;:u:y#k:::y
pollc®  a.p&rtnent.  .r®i:ii

the  Struggle  ag.1n.t  the  flrln
of I.oulsvllle.     We  under.t&nd
on  this  ---  and  your  po.1tlon
hopelessly  the  tool  of  the  ru|lng  cl®s..    However,  ®t  thl8
point  ln  time,  the  flrlng  of I,&nler  v&.  the  cutting  edge  of
the  blatant  raclam  ln  our  local  goverrment,  and  the  fight  &g&1n3t
lt  va8  and  13  the  cutting  edge  of  a  fight-back  .g&1n8t  that
racl3n.    Ve  think  lt  18  &n  &bdlc.tlon  of  that  fight  to  8Lt
thl8  one  out.

Since  theBe  two  matter.  1nvolv.  vh.t  we  bellev®  &r.  &b-
8olutely  key  18eue8  ln  our  World  tod.y  ---  the  .truggle  .g*1n.t
U.S.   1mperl&1lBm  end-the  .truegle  .g&ln.t  r&cl8m  ---  ve  cannot
endor8e  a  camp&1gn  that  we  b.11.ve  18  Wrong  on  the.e  lleuee.

2.    And  Secondly,  we  do  not  v.nt  to  t.ke  .  po8ltlon  that
clo3eB  the  door  on  8upport  for  .  |lack  candld&te  Who  &1®o  offer8
&n  altern&tlve  to  the  tvo  old  p.rtl...    Ve  b®11ev®  that  Henry
®wen8,  although  he  doee  not  pro.ent  a  .ocl.113t  &n&lr.1.,  hale  ln
hle  campaign  dealt  with the  14.ue.  I.clng poor  .nd  vorklng
people  ln  thl&  community  and  v.  bell.v®  he  &18o  po8e8  a  challenge
to  the  cltyl.  ruling  circle..    V®  b.11.ve  that  voter®  .hould
91v®  8erlou8  con.1der&tlon  to  both  of  the  &lt®m&tlve  caJ-dld&teB.

Ve  waLnt  to  make  lt  ole&r  that  our  *efua&l  to  endor.®  thl.
a.mp&1gn  does  not  ln  any  .One.  A..n  that  we  are  oppo.ed  to
cooperating  vlth  the  SWP  here  1n  I.oul.vlll®  on  .peclflc  18Buee
and  effort.,   where  the  po81tlone  of  our  two  group8  colncLde.

We  have  done  this  ln  the  p&8t;  v.  hope  Ouch  co&11tlone  can  be
achieved  ln  the  future.    We  bell.v.  that  there  have  been  friendly
and  cooperaLtlve  re±&tlonBhlp.  betveen  lndlvldu.I  members  of  our
two  groups  here  ln Loulevllle  ---t..&n  extent  that  may  not  exlBt
ln  eome  other  communltles  ln  thle  country.     We  hope  theBe  vlll
continue  to  exlBt  and  ulll  make  contlnulng  co.lltlon.  .round
BpeclfLc  188ues  poselble  here  Where  they  might  not  be  .o  likely
ln  some  other  places.    In  a  plaic.  like  Loul.vllle,  Joint  aLctlon
on  leeueB  from  the  left  18  eBpeol&lly  important,  we  bellcve.

Ve  also  want  to  Bay  that  our  refue&l  to  endorse  thL8  partl-
cul&r  camp&1gn  doeB  not  mean  we  are  clo.1ng  the  door  to  Bone
future  united  left  camp&1gn  for  a  loo&l  arflce  here  ln Loul8vllle.

(continued)



We  believe,   however,   that  lf  such  a  unlt®d  canpalgn  18  to  happen,
1t  must  come  aLbout  from  the  outset  a®  exactly  that.     That  ls,   we
think  lt  can.t  happen  by  one  group  dr.wing  up  a  program,   8®lectlng
a  caLndldate  and  then  going  to  other  group®  for  Support.    Instead,
there  would  have  to  be  a  co&11tlon  committee  to  map  out  a
campaLlgn,   d®term.lne"points  of  agreement,   draw  up  a  pl.tfo]m
that  would  not  vlol®te  the  ba81c  prlnclple8  of  any  group  ---  and
from  there  move  on  to  Joint  lelectlon  of  .  a.ndldat..    If  Such
an  approach  lnterest8  the  SWP,  our  Club  would  be  quite  open  to
dl8cuB81ng  thlB  posBlblllty  for  the  future.

Your.  1n  etruggle,

The  Loul.vllle  Communl8t  Club
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roeLtlon  Statement  by  Loul4vLlle  Club  of  the  Comunl8t  Party

Re!     1977  Race  for  Mayor  of  Loul8vllle

Regardlese  of  the  perBon&1  ch&racterl.tlcB,   good  or

bad,  of  their  lndlvldu&1  c&ndld&te8,  neither  the  eemoer.tic  nor

Republlc&n  rartleB  offer  any  hope  of  8olvlng  the  crltlc&l  problcn8

that  face  the  working  cb38  of  thlB  city.    )oth  repr.Bent
the  lntere8t.  of  the  wealthy  ---  8o  they  cannot  and  vlll  not  deal
ln  any  real  way  with  the  lsBues  of  pverty,  unemployment,   racl®m,

poor  houBlng,  8o&rlng  utlllty  rate.  and  a  multitude  of  other
problems  that  plague  out.  cltlzene.

Ultlnately,  the  working  claLB8,  )1&ck  and  white,  must

break  away  from  the  dead  ®nde  of  the.®  two  Old  partle.,  I.in

their  otlrn  paLrty  or  p&rtle8,   and  run  their  own  o&ndldat®..

Fortunately  thl&  year  ln Loul®vllle  a  w.y to  begin  that
breaLkaway  has  been  offered  by  the  canp&1gne  of  two  altern&tlve

candld&te8.     Debby  T&rn&pol,   Socl&11.t  Worker.  r&rty  candld&te

for mayor,  has  pre3enu Loulavlll®  oltlz®ne  vlth  a  .oclall.t

alternatlvo.     Henry  OwcnB,  an  independent  candld&te  for  the  Came

office,   has  offered  a  new  and  graeB-rootfi  &ppro&ch  to  the  problems

of  the  poor.

We  believe  that  a  Strong  tote  for  either  or  both  of

the.e  &lternatlve  c&ndldat®8  will  help  lay  the  b&.18  for  &n

on-going  independent  people.8  polltlc.  1n  thlB  comunlty.    Ve

urge  Loulsvllle  voter`s  to  reject  the  .emocratlc-Republican  trap

and  to  consider  voting  either  for  M8.  T®mapol  or  Mr.  .wens.     We

agree  with  Eugene  I)ebs  who  used  to  Bay,   "It  le  better  to  vote

for  what  you  want  and  not  get  lt  than  to  v6te  for  what  you  donlt
want  and  get  lt. '`


